
·l094.-Ra~ 8raDcb-lIItrodPdion ofN_ StnICbn of c-y Sp«:iallst 

QoaJlfIao-

(N.C.W./G.D. 65155. __ 27 Apr. lSl56.) 

Thls Order explain$ the new structure of Gunnery Specialist QualificatiollJ and 

the I..mUlgeDlenIS for its introduction into the Royal Navy. 

G<_oJ 
2. 1bc new Structure announced in this Older a.U:ns 10 :-

(a) Recognize the fact that with more complex gunnery equipment tber'c is a 

need for including a more tec:hnical baclr:around in the training of an 

gunnery ratings to enable them to assist in maintenance and to carry out 

their user duties with more understaDdiDj:. 1his is refkcted in the 

inclusion of" AImourer" in the new titles and of workshop and main· 

tenance training in syUabusc:s, 

(b) Improve the ratio between the lowcr and higher Gunnery S.Qs. within 

individual categories. 

(c) Simplify the existing structure by reducin.; the number of categories and 

thus making training and draftina easier and more cc:onomical. 

(d') Provide the new Gunnery S.Qs. with descriptive titles which will be readily 

understood and appreciated. 

3. This Order should be read in conjllDCtion with A.F.O. 472/56 (Ratlng_ 

Semnan branch-Tram/fig In IkuIc SptciaflJr QuafijiCAlion I~diatt/y a!ftr New·/!.IItry 

Training). 
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NewSlnldun 
4. TheDelWS.QI: willbc -:_ 

.~.12~ 
s-G_ . . .', ~ . ,, {RcpI ....... Pracut Q.R..3 and Sea- . 

SeioJ'Dllft G~ (f.)IwUu) . " . S:O.(Q) ., .: man " ·Othtr" at weapoos aDd 
Seaman Gunner (Quartcn) Star S.G.{Q) Star . lower quartc:p operated by ihc . 

. Quarters Armoun:z- .sbdaw. 

{

ReplaceS present 3rd <Jus 5.Qs. 
SMman Gtmncr (Control) _ S.G.(q. . and; Set;""Il-':·.~:' .~! 
5eamaD Gunner (CootroI) (Star) S.G.(C) Star . ~ ~ .;d Ft: 

'Control AImouicr. Quarters ArmollTer 

Quanm Annoutet; 2nd <lass .. Q.A.2. Quaru:n kmo~. lit a.. .. Q.A.l. 

rue Control Annourer, 2nd <lass F.C.2. F~ Conuol Armoliter, 1st Class F.C.1. 

. . . 
opcn1ion and mcd!'nical J'DIIinten· nce of guns and J:DOUIltiD&s J.in. aDd above, Le. tbepraent Q.R . and Q.A. Cltoaoncs c:ombiDcd. but with the 3rd Ous 5.Q. eliminated and alI - dutie5 with close I"B.ll,ge -.... -

The operation and Jl'W!hanical mainltzlance of fire control equipment 8Ild its routine tc:5tina in CODjUDCtion with the Ordnance and Fltdrical Branches, Le. the present R.c., &Dd CA. catqorics combined. but with the 3rt! Cass 5.Q. diminated. 

1be operation and ......ru.nicaJ J'DIIintepance of guns and tIIOUIlIinas bciow 3-in. and all dircctcn. Le.. the pte9I!:Ilt G.L. S.Q. abSotbina the m a;nten_ aoc:e of th8 quarters whlc:h be operates, but with the 3rd Class 5.Q. el;m;Mtcd.. 

G~F.(i. have been rdatcd to r. . 472/56 . 
. ,!~!J':·~tbc MYDed stnJcture of tbe GUDDCI)' BnDd:I ~ acws.QL ':-
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lnIrodw;tioII of New Strlldlll't. 

1iminI 

24 

5. Tbc new struc:llR will be iDtrodoood on lit May. 1956, to co.ab1c t:rainina of 
the new S.Qs. to start at the tqion.ing of the Gunnery Sebools' Summer TetD1. 

Ml!lhod 
6. On 1st May, 1956. all men holdina Gunnery S.Qs. (~t G.I .• Q.A.1. and 

Q.A.2.) will abandon their previous S.Qs. and ,1\SSUDlC new 0IlCI in aocordatwo with 
the following table ;-

Pruv.t S.Q. NrtlI S.Q. 
G.! O~ 
Q.A.! Q.A.! 
Q.A.2 Q.A.2 
Q.A.) Q.A.2(U) 
Q.R.! Q.A.m;) 
Q.R.2 Q.A. ) 
Q.R.3 .. S'1$Star 0.1..1 GAl ) 
G.l.2 G ) 
0.1-3 8.0.(C) Star , 
C.A.I F.C.I 
c.A.2 .. F.c.2 
CA.) F.= 
R.C.I F.C.I(P) 
R.c.2 P.c.2.(P) 
R.c.) S.O.(C) Star 

Obsoles«nt S.Qs. 
L.R.I ~G.A.I(P) A.A.I 
L.R.2 

:: G.A.2(P) A.A.2 
c.R.I .. ".:5$l 
c.R.> .. F. 
c.R.J 

:: }s.o.(c) Star L.R.J 
A.A.) 

7. The suffix (P) after the new S.Q. will indicate that it is provisional, but reprded 
all • full S.Q. for the purpose of pay. It will be removed after the bolder has success
fully COIDplettd either the appropriate COIlversion course in a GWlllClY School or a 
eour5e in a Gunnery School for the: 1st Cass S.Q. 

8. The suffix (U) after the new S.Q. will deoole that the ratiDa has not yet qualified 
for a 2nd Oass S.Q. and that the S.Q.(U) must tbcrd'ore COUtlt as the eqUivaleot or an 
exbting 1nl Class 5.Q. for pay purposes. It will be removed after the holder has 
sueeesd'uIly completed the appropnale course in • GulInety School for the 2Dd 
Cla.u 5.Q. . 

9. Conversion councs for ht OUll S.Qs. (Le. co~ under ~p1i7'but not 
pan.grapb 8 above) will be arranged as and when thc :~ Iltuatiop.-permit$ and 
when men have enough of thcir eopaeroeo.t.still to scn'C' to justifY .• fWtbcr couae. '. . '-, , 

10. A rating with ODeofthencw pro'Ii5ionaI (P»).nd (lass S.Qs. who auhscquentl'l 
fails to qualify fot the 1st Ca$s rate ofbis S.Q. ·will be permitted to chan&e to another 
new Gunnc:ry S.Q. in the 2nd (lass rate without a further IXIUne provided he acltIem 
a oertaiD atandard. Further detaib will be anno~ 

QUlJljfieotloM ftJr CA/Usu fll New S.(b. 
11 . The rulc$ in B.R. 1066

1 
Article 0i620. about tile lowest -rating eliaiblc to 

qualify ror any particulal: c1ass 0 S.Q'. will apply to the new S.Qs. 
I , _ , . • 

12. Candidates for 2nd and lit Class 's.eis. will be scl~ subStantially as at 
prescnL They will require a recommendation from lea. Captains or GWllIety 
Schools will award tbc quali&:ations. -_ r -, 

Il. Arn~I' for qualifyina in the Basic s.n./w S.Q.1Stara%e eOnWncd-ln 
AF;O.472/56. "" .... ~ 
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2S 1094 

Drq/tiIw. 
14. Until there are sufficient ratings fully qualified in the new S.Qs. to meet 

~u for manning the Fleet, it will be JlC!JY'I:SIIry to cnsurc that :~ 

(0) Ships m:eive sufficient ratings fuUy qua.li&d in the new S.Qs. to meet the 

maintenance requirements of their armamcDt$. 

(6) In selecting men not fully qualitiod in theii DeW S.Q. for drafting to &hips, 

the requirements for operatinj: the gunnery eqUipment are taken into 

account; .uch ratings will tben:fore need to be diaftcd on the basis of 

their (ormer S.Qs. 

IS. Detailed instructions for dnfting in accordance with the ro~going pangBph 

will be incorporated in schemes of OOlllpJemc:n1 in due courw.. 

Badzu. 
16. Badp for the DCill' S.Qs. will beu folloWl:-

S.Q. 
lJtJdp 

s.G,!Q) Crossed Gum with letter Q below. 

S.G. Q} Star .. Crossed Guns with sw and letter Q below. 

S.O. C) .. Crossed Guns with kUer C below. 

S.O. C) Star .. Crossed Guns with star and lettcJ" 'C below. 

311 ::}.u at Pre&ellL 

F.c.z .. At for pfCSC(lt 2nd aus 5.Q. but with Ictten F.e. 

F.CI As for present 1st Cass S.Q. but with Ietter$ F .e. 

G.A.2 As for present 2nd CIaas S.Q. but with letters G.A. 

GAl As for present 1st Class S.Q. but with letters G.A. 

Supply of ]JQdgn. 

17. Stocks of the new bad&es required in accordance with paragraph 16 above 

are not expected to be available until August{Septembcr, 1956., and untillhese Iitocks 

become available, with the exception of those who may. in the interim period qualify 

in the lit and 2nd Class Q.A. cpecialist qualifications, all mtings are to retain their 

existing badaes. As 500Il as stocb become available an Admlnlty Fleet Order will 

be issued givin, further information about the new range of badacs and authorizing 

gratuitous issues to ratinp wbo are entitled to wear them. 

ROyal Marlnu. 
18. 'rhI!I foregoina: arn.nsement:5 wtll be applied to the Royal Marines in 

aocordance with instructions to be issued by R.M. authorities . 

..... ~. 

19. These provisions wiU apply &enerally to R.N.R. (005.) IlIId R.N.V.R. ratings.. 

RatiDgs willltill be i.ncl.igibJe to qualify direct for Ist OwS.Qs. in peacetime. aIthoush 

those ra.tiD&s already holding lst Oass S.Qs. will be aDowed to take conversion 

couraes (parapaph 7 refers). Tbc recommendation from sea will not be ~uired by 

amdidatct for 2nd Cass S.QI. (paragraph 12 refen;). Details conoerning eoUJRS 

are under consideration and B.R. 6S, Appendix J, will be amended in due course. 

M'/SCt!I~. 

20. B.-Ri and .,heroes of complement will be amended in due course. 

21. The chanF' in S.Q. should be carried into men's Service records, ete. with 

effect from lit May, 19S6, and entries made as 1000 after the receipt of this Order as 

administrati'idy convenient. 

(8.&. 65 and 1066.) 

(A.F.O.472/56.) 
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